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Abstract

+HUO\Q:HUQHU:XQGHUOLFK +::  V\QGURPH LV DQ XQFRPPRQ FRPELQHG POOHULDQ
GXFWDQRPDOLHV 0'$V DQGPHVRQHSKULFGXFWPDOIRUPDWLRQRIIHPDOHXURJHQLWDOWUDFW
characterized by uterus didelphys and obstructed hemi-vagina and ipsilateral renal agenHVLV 2+9,5$ V\QGURPH
:HSUHVHQWDUDUHDQGXQXVXDOFDVHRIWKLVV\QGURPHLQD\HDUROGIHPDOHZKRVXIIHUHG
from hypomenorrhoea and abdominal pain. She had an obstructed hemi-vagina on right
side which led to marked distention of ipsilateral cervix, while proximal hemi-vagina
compressed the contralateral side causing its partial obstruction resulting in hypomenorUKRHD8QGHUVWDQGLQJWKHLPDJLQJ¿QGLQJVRIWKLVUDUHFRQGLWLRQLVLPSRUWDQWIRUHDUO\
diagnosis in order to prevent complications which may lead to infertility.
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Introduction
Herlyn Werner Wunderlich (HWW) syndrome,
also known as obstructed hemi-vagina and ipsiODWHUDOUHQDODJHQHVLV 2+9,5$ V\QGURPHLVDQ
XQFRPPRQ FRPELQHG POOHULDQ GXFW DQRPDOLHV
0'$V  7DEOH   DQG PHVRQHSKULF GXFW PDOIRUmation of female urogenital tract.

to 1/28000 that is accompanied by unilateral renal agenesis with the incidence of approximately
1/1100, while 25 to 50% of affected women have
showed to have genital abnormalities (2-5).
Although HWW syndrome includes variability of
the anatomic structures like uterine, cervical, vaginal and/or renal anomalies, it is characterized by the
SUHVHQFHRIXWHUXVGXSOLFLW\DQG2+9,5$V\QGURPH

Table 1: DƐĐůĂƐƐŝĮĐĂƟŽŶ

&ODVV

'HVFULSWLRQ

I

6HJPHQWDOPOOHULDQDJHQHVLVRUK\SRSODVLD

II

Unicornuate uterus

III

Uterus didelphys

IV

Bicornuate uterus

V

Septate uterus

VI

Arcuate uterus

VII

Uterus with internal luminal changes (T shaped
uterus - diethylstilboestrol exposure related)

DƐ͖DƺůůĞƌŝĂŶĚƵĐƚĂŶŽŵĂůŝĞƐ͘

The exact incidence of this syndrome is unknown
(1); however, the incidence of uterus didelphys
(Fig.1) as a part of this syndrome is about 1/2000
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Fig.1: ůĂƐƐ /// DƐͲƵƚĞƌŝŶĞ ĚŝĚĞůƉŚǇƐ͘ DƐ͖ DƺůůĞƌŝĂŶ ĚƵĐƚ
ĂŶŽŵĂůŝĞƐ͘
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Case report
$\HDUROGXQPDUULHGIHPDOHSUHVHQWHG
WR 'U 5DMHQGUD 3UDVDG *RYHUQPHQW 0HGLcal College, Kangra, HP, India, in June 2013.
She complained of abdominal pain gradually increasing in intensity and scanty periods since the last 6 months. Patient reached
menarche at 16 years with normal menstrual
cycles until 6 months ago. She also complained of periodic pain in lower abdomen
accompanying her menstrual cycles beginning from around the time of her menarche.
Initially for the first three-four months, she
was being symptomatically managed for
dysmenorrhea, but ultrasound scans done in
a referral center revealed multiple cystic lesions in bilateral adnexa with low level internal echoes suggestive of endometriosis.
Thereafter she was being managed medically for endometriosis (in the scans, her
uterus was reported as normal). Her urine
pregnancy test was negative.

Fig.3: >ŽŶŐŝƚƵĚŝŶĂů ƵůƚƌĂƐŽƵŶĚ ŝŵĂŐĞ ĚĞƉŝĐƟŶŐ Ă ĐǇƐƟĐ ůĞƐŝŽŶ
ƉŽƐƚĞƌŝŽƌƚŽƵƌŝŶĂƌǇďůĂĚĚĞƌǁŝƚŚůŽǁůĞǀĞůĞĐŚŽĞƐĂŶĚĐŽŵŵƵͲ
ŶŝĐĂƟŽŶǁŝƚŚĞŶĚŽŵĞƚƌŝĂůĐĂǀŝƚǇƚŚƌŽƵŐŚƚŚĞĐĞƌǀŝǆ͘

An ultrasound scan done for pelvic organs at
our institute revealed uterus didelphys (Fig.2)
and a cystic fluid collection with low level internal echoes arising from the pelvis consistent
with associated haematocolpos (Fig.3). Cystic
lesion was noted in the right adnexa consistent
ZLWKHQGRPHWULRPD5LJKWNLGQH\ZDVQRWYLVXalized (Fig.4).

Fig.4: dƌĂŶƐǀĞƌƐĞƵůƚƌĂƐŽƵŶĚŽĨƌŝŐŚƚŚĞƉĂƚŽƌĞŶĂůƐƉĂĐĞƐŚŽǁŝŶŐ
ĂďƐĞŶƚŬŝĚŶĞǇŝŶƚŚĞƌŝŐŚƚƌĞŶĂůĨŽƐƐĂ͘

Fig.2:dƌĂŶƐǀĞƌƐĞƵůƚƌĂƐŽƵŶĚŝŵĂŐĞƐŚŽǁŝŶŐƚǁŽƵƚĞƌŝŶĞĐĂǀŝƟĞƐ
ǁŝƚŚĞĐŚŽŐĞŶŝĐĞŶĚŽŵĞƚƌŝƵŵ͘

6XEVHTXHQWO\PDJQHWLFUHVRQDQFHLPDJLQJ 05, 
was performed to better characterize the pelvic
anatomy and better identify the anatomic location
RIWKLVSHOYLFÀXLGFROOHFWLRQ05,UHYHDOHGXWHULQH
didelphys with two separate cervices (Fig.5). The
right cervix and proximal hemi-vagina were distended that led to the comparison of the left cervix and hemi-vagina (Fig.6A). The left endometrial
cavity appeared normal; however, the left cervix/
hemi-vagina was constricted in its lower part due to
pressure from the distended cervix and hemi-vagina on the right side resulting in partial obstruction
RI PHQVWUXDO EORRG RXWÀRZ DV VHHQ LQ WKH SDWLHQW
)LJ% 7KHKLJK705,VLJQDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQ
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FRQMXQFWLRQZLWKORZOHYHOLQWHUQDOHFKRHVVHHQRQ
the ultrasound were consistent with hematocolpos.

%

Fig.6: A. Coronal and B.ǆŝĂdϮtDZ/ŝŵĂŐĞƐƐŚŽǁŝŶŐĚŝƐƚĞŶĚͲ
ĞĚ ƌŝŐŚƚ ĐĞƌǀŝǆ ĂŶĚ ŚĞŵŝͲǀĂŐŝŶĂ ĐŽŵƉƌĞƐƐŝŶŐ ƚŚĞ ŶŽƌŵĂů ůĞŌ
ŚĞŵŝͲǀĂŐŝŶĂǁŚŝĐŚƐŚŽǁƐĚŝīĞƌĞŶƟĂůƐŝŐŶĂůŝŶƚĞŶƐŝƚǇƌĞƐƵůƟŶŐ
ŝŶůĂǇĞƌŝŶŐ͘
Fig.5: ǆŝĂů dϮt DZ/ ŝŵĂŐĞ ƐŚŽǁŝŶŐ ƚǁŽ ƵƚĞƌŝŶĞ ĐĂǀŝƟĞƐ ǁŝƚŚ
ĚŝƐƚĞŶĚĞĚ ƌŝŐŚƚ ĐĞƌǀŝǆ ĂŶĚ ŚĞŵŝͲǀĂŐŝŶĂ͘ DZ/͖ DĂŐŶĞƟĐ ƌĞƐŽͲ
ŶĂŶĐĞŝŵĂŐŝŶŐ͘

A right adnexal cystic lesion with blood products
was seen suggestive of endometriotic cyst (Fig.7).
Subsequent gynecological examination revealed
DQREVWUXFWHGULJKWKHPLYDJLQDDQGDÀXLGZDYH
palpable through inferior septum. This hematocolpos was surgically drained and about 400 ml of
old blood was evacuated. The patient recovered
uneventfully and no further surgery was done.
A written consent was taken from the patient for
publication of this report.
$
Fig.7:ǆŝĂůdϮtDZ/ŝŵĂŐĞƐŚŽǁŝŶŐůĂƌŐĞŚǇƉĞƌŝŶƚĞŶƐĞƌŝŐŚƚĂĚͲ
ŶĞǆĂůĐǇƐƚ;ĞŶĚŽŵĞƚƌŝŽƟĐĐǇƐƚͿ͘DZ/͖DĂŐŶĞƟĐƌĞƐŽŶĂŶĐĞŝŵĂŐŝŶŐ͘

Discussion
0RVWFRPPRQW\SHRI0'$VLVWKHODWHUDOIXVLRQ
defects which range from symmetric/asymmetric
to obstructed/unobstructed fusion anomalies. A
XVHIXOFODVVL¿FDWLRQEDVHGRQWKHGHJUHHRIIDLOXUH
of normal development was proposed by Buttram
and Gibbons (6).
'HYHORSPHQW RI XULQDU\ V\VWHP DQG POOHULDQ
duct system are closely related with which accounts for the frequent association of anomalies
involving both the systems (2, 3).
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Uterine didelphys results from complete failure
RIIXVLRQRIWKHPOOHULDQGXFWVDQGWKHLUQRUPDO
differentiation to form a cervix and uterus during
the 8th week of gestation (7). Uterine didelphys
&ODVV,,,0'$ RFFXUVLQFDVHRIFRPSOHWHIDLOXUH
of fusion as also seen in our case.
7KH:ROI¿DQGXFWJLYHVULVHWRWKHLSVLODWHUDOXUHteric bud and thus is responsible for the formation of
the kidney. Accordingly, in the absence of the Wolf¿DQGXFWRQRQHVLGHWKHNLGQH\DQGXUHWHU RIWKH
same side) will fail to fuse (3, 4). On the side on
ZKLFK WKH:ROI¿DQ GXFW LV PLVVLQJ WKH POOHULDQ
duct is displaced laterally and fails to adequately
fuse with the urogenital sinus, leading to the formation of a blind sac, imperforate or obstructed hemivagina (3), right side in the present case. The distal
part of vagina which arises from the urogenital sinus is not affected and develops normally.
3DWLHQWV ZLWK 2+9,5$ V\QGURPH DUH XVXDOO\
asymptomatic until puberty, when they present
ZLWK DFXWH ORZHU DEGRPLQDO SDLQ 'LDJQRVLV LV
usually made soon after menarche (most patients
are diagnosed from 2 months to 2 year after menarche) and the presenting symptoms are pelvic
pain, dysmenorrhea, foul-smelling discharge and
pelvic mass (7, 8). If not treated, complications
leading to infertility, endometriosis, pelvic adhesions, and pyosalpinx or pyocolpos may present in
the late phase with a high miscarriage rate (7).

T1W signal and high T2W signal that indicate
SHOYLF ÀXLG FROOHFWLRQ LV FRQWLJXRXV ZLWK WKH HQdocervix along with didelphic uterus and an absent
kidney on the affected side (1, 2).
05,LVIDUEHWWHUWKDQXOWUDVRXQGIRUFKDUDFWHUizing anatomical relationships due to its multiplaQDUFDSDELOLWLHVDQGODUJHU¿HOGRIYLHZ   However, the gold standard for diagnosis is laproscopy
WKURXJKZKLFKKDVWKHDGGHGEHQH¿WRISHUIRUPLQJ
therapeutic drainage of hematometra/hematocolpos, vaginal septotomy and marsupialisation (10).
Treatment usually involves surgery in the form of
excision of the vaginal septum which helps in relieving obstruction (11). Surgical intervention also
decreases the chances of pelvic endometriosis due
to retrograde menstrual seeding. About 87% of patients go on to have a successful pregnancy; however, 23% of patients carry the risk of subsequent
abortion (12).
7KH UDULW\ RI 2+9,5$ V\QGURPH FRPSOLFDWHV
its diagnosis, and hence clinicians and radiologists
VKRXOGFRQVLGHU0'$VDPRQJWKHGLIIHUHQWLDOGLagnosis in young female patients presenting with
abdominal symptoms, especially when associated
with renal anomaly/agenesis. Understanding the
LPDJLQJ¿QGLQJVLVFULWLFDOIRUHDUO\GLDJQRVLVLQ
an attempt to prevent complications such as endometriosis or adhesions from chronic infections
with subsequent infertility.

The choice of investigation for the diagnosis and
RSHUDWLYHSODQQLQJRI2+9,5$V\QGURPHDUHXOWUDVRXQGDQG05,ERWKRIZKLFKKDYHDQDGGHG
advantage of being non-invasive (1-5).
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%XWWUDP9&-U*LEERQV:(0OOHULDQDQRPDOLHVDSURSRVHG FODVVL¿FDWLRQ $Q DQDO\VLV RI  FDVHV  )HUWLO
6WHULO  
9HUFHOOLQL3'DJXDWL56RPLJOLDQD(9LJDQz3/DQ]DQL
$)HGHOH/$V\PPHWULFODWHUDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIREVWUXFWHG
KHPLYDJLQDDQGUHQDODJHQHVLVLQZRPHQZLWKXWHUXVGLGHOSK\VLQVWLWXWLRQDOFDVHVHULHVDQGDV\VWHPDWLFOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZ)HUWLO6WHULO  
5DQD 5 3DVULMD 6 3XUL 0 +HUO\Q:HUQHU:XQGHUOLFK
V\QGURPHZLWKSUHJQDQF\DUDUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ&RQJHQLW
$QRP .\RWR   
6DOHP6K*\QHFRORJ\,Q5XPDFN&0:LOVRQ65&KDUERQHDX -: HGLWRUV 'LDJQRVWLF 8OWUDVRXQG th HG 6W
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